Misce.
In the administration of so powerful a remedy as strychnia, much caution should always be observed. As it is one of the most valuable of our medicinal agents, every practitioner should become acquainted with its therapeutic powers, and with its best modes of administration. By commencing with small doses, and gradually increasing the amount, the remedy may be continued with safety, until slight tetanic twitchings of the muscles are produced.
SURGERY.
^43
In one case of most obstinate and long-continued neuralgia, occurring in a lady of this city, we administered the strychnia, and gradually increased t e dose, until the spasmodic movements of the muscles were quite apparent, but without any abatement of the disease. Commencing with the original dose, the medicine was again administered up to the same point; and this was done for the third time, and with the effect of completely arresting the disease. In most cases, however, it will not be necessary to continue the remedy until these tetanic movements are manifested.
